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Auction Auction
Thursday October 7tb it 1J1 b Sixth

East street Comploto lot of Household
Furniture Jturblo top Jed Koom bots
Dining Set buluboird lino Arjnarinni
Now Uiso Burner Unnso and IIcatniK
Stoves Bed bpnnus Hair Mattresses
Hcfnger itor and IFilter Chandeliers
1ictnrcs Carpets Curtains and Priperj
lot picto lumber tools implements
elm kens and imnj other things Tako
IFirst ward cir balo nt 10 a in-

Asnitnva WIIITFIM Auctioneers

Sulcid-
tIn I UNTH Hi VUT KLMLDi has sued

moro lics by timely use nnd has kept
from tlio ins me asylum nioro victims of
noroua disorders tlmu till tlio pbjsitiins
with their pet methods of treatment Atiflw druggists 150 Descriptive troitito
with each bottlo or address J J Mie-
kACobF

Wanted
Lad agents actually clear 20 dad

with m > wonderful entirely now patent
rubber undergarment for femiles A
ministers wife sold 13 first hour

AI MAM Y G ILnrlI-
Hox

i

413 Chicago 111

S32OIlO
Wo 1m o been asked to HI o eliiro of

and sell some f JOOO worth of tbo p ctnres
slapped hero from tlio cast ami ibout
which tbcro is sonio inisunderstnnding
Yon nro invited to examine them

lUimvii Bno-

Hs aT s

Beck Hot SprlngH
For tho comenionco of Invalids nnd

others who wish to enjoy tlio bcnofit of
tlio hath in tbo tool of tho morning wo
will run a special wagon at 0 a in cull
ing at all the hotels All others rm bo
atcommoiliitod by lelophono 275

Wanted
i u o good tailors and ono good tailorcss-

applj tol Van Hofen No 218 S Main
BtieetI-

UDOIH pronounto tho S MS tho best
nickel cigar in town

Hi ADQUAHTIIIH for Fruit Jars at O F-

Ciilmer Bros

JnIIIOJVi smokes tho S M S-

ff
t

L tm

Indigestion or Constipation
A few IlAMiiunn I icm aro all tint is

necessary for tho euro of tho Hovereb
casts of indigestion or constitution ami
ono taken occasionally will prevent tho
development of these affections jj
cents At all druggists I I Maek iv

Co proprietors S F-

Wautetl
An invalid oung man asks emplo

lOent for Ins hoard Could t iko ciro o-

in olhto and do Homo copying or will
accept any kind of light work Address
A 0 care Ginidlin Assoeiition 2J
IFifteenth street Denver ol-

Wiintul
An ippretitlto girl also in oxpon-

emed hind Apply at Miss Mel urhmds
dressm iking parlors No 171East 1First
South

britAviHi What is S M SJ
SMOKI it Iho IFinest Niekel Cigar In

Utah i to bo hadI at drccnuwnldH head
iiurtcis for lino imnorttd Cigars four

doors south of 1ostollieu-

IlttliH Hot Springs
It has been proved hy the pnbhi tha-

tlio nso of these waters aro bcnelleial in
earing Catarrh D> si opsia and other
diseases

Ci F Cui Uu it Bitos IEllalllol Heal
Mixed 1 unts are ioiomuil nni
handv

A Booth XI Sons
1Extra Boleet ojsters 50 eenls per cm ul
W S bmiths HIEast First South street
Iteeeived fresh dail >

Whlto llonst
For tlio best meals nnd rooms go to the

White house Lverything first elnstt nnd
low rates

LAv ill jour Hour Chomst-
I

XXXX
Ilour f 11iJ pur 100 nt U 1 Ciilmer-
Bros

Minliil Cure
Mrs A I ij Ion teaehor and pnn-

tilionpr his moved to 72 West Setond
South street Class hours to Hint pupils

A eiiiiu em paint with Ciilmern
iiamul Ialnt

S M S

j T

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

4KI
POWDERAb-
solutely Pure

This 1 ow Icr never varies A mnrvclof purity
strength nud wholcsomcncsfl Moro ccouotnlcal-
tlmu the orillnnrrI kinds anil cnnuot Ih a soMI
competition with tho mnltftuilo cf low er
short weight nlura or phosplmto 1 ow Itrs Bold
only In cans I OVAL JJAKINU IOWDEII GO lOfi-

W all street Now ork

LAND AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS
W1IIIAM H DlllD JAMKf IOWK

A OWEBllUl
c n XL c1 0 XL 1 8 n XL d-

11o1XLoya
Otllco next door to U S Innlonice

Salt Lake City Utah

Will promote clnlmR III conteste1 nlltl SIIS-

E M d Wel a1 tlOJ1Mge t I g
ton D G obtalll 1lItellt 011 Homebten I Ire
emptloR Desert nud rlmber Gultnro Elltrle-

alld UpOIl coal mluerallallds-

n
t e d In

Notnry
JIlt3 te n n
lublle J otllee

R L HOWARD

Land Agent Attorney
SVLT LAKE CITV UIAH

Obtains Patents for Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

OlUco next to U S I and onico I O Uoz 395

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale

ONE 8 H P THROTTLING

Westinghouse Engine

IND

03XTI3 T II 3P

VERTICAL BOILED

KNQUIUl AII

Utn11 DllOXLtnnn
MACHINERY COMPANYS OFFICE

IM1 11 ulii Mm t

Or ut tlio HAIr IIAKE IKiii tUAr nMlti

Many a Lady
is beautiful all but her skin
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin Duality
on the skin is Magnolia
Dalm

W

v Y vELEOTRIO JPHYSIOIANI

THE MOST REMARKA-
BLEELECTROMAGNETIC HEAL tOf the Present Uentury

10000 CHALLENGE to Any COJUIIOtil1

They who are able to pay can call at tho Office at pari
announced below from 8

TEn1VIS
a m to 5 p m

ExtAre
DR A GERARtTJ-

I

HBNOWNJWA-

N

JI A Go N T c a EALIn
A Graduate M D from Paris University mil Edinburgh Scotland

38 3NOT-

rcatmct

Surgical Ore rations

Irorllwtl-

CmWNIC

CURED
roCroro U 6 Minutes Allot

Parlors Palace Hotel No 271 S Main 8tn-

Dr Gernril Runrnntoca nbaolnto euro in ntliinn nnkor IlTstorln Deafness
Hcndncko Ncunil in llronolnlia Dyspepsia onvulnions Wnltofiilmm lattA-
Livor DiBcnso Itlienrantio Gout Discuses of ttlm Kidnojs Irritation of theS-
iNcivoas Irrintion of tlio llrnin Ulcer tion nnd DiBpInccnicut of the Womb
iItrenthliiR with 1nm in tho IunJs Weak niul Horo 1 jes of every ilcsoni tlon nllt
Sexual Wonlmofls DisolmrpcB from tho 1 nrs ConpeBtion tho bjiltcn Diseim-
Honrt Nervous Depression Noise ill tho Html rnptivo DmtnHes AlorbiJlp I
Gonernl Dohilitj Ittionmntiain Wcnk Spine InpoWorin Htntloriuu Cliloronn-
tCnnccrs inraorfl 1ilcs cto ndios nlllioted with nny ooniplnint nlisolutclj cnni

I

VIERCHJAmJTAILORS 14

111 M utCVlNTEn1000LEtrge Stock
IMPORTEr AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS i

ESTABLISHED 1870
OcC TX Il Snn1plJ Jt-

f1 j-

NIJ
FASHION PUI-

UrJ

JTiixaa xn ixis nuns untMn iH

IIY IJII YIIII M ulcil ID in nib
mI-

nn i In ilinn

THE TRADE 7-

BUI
J =

nun correpouI ieMh-

Mrtiicl
BUGKMSfcSeN

Tni1o1s woolozx 3Dx j3oi H
11111111 Ntrot NI1I1 1l1ll1 Clti nit n iilliirlliiuoi 0 BOX I

KSTADLISHED

r

1
1878 Jos BAUMGARTEH-

VS

11

M FASHiONABLE TAIU
Jl SI IIEJ I IIWI A 1II1 llfh Of l

FALL ANDI WINTERI CLOT

Of His Own Importation
Which he will IlIa1oup t1ltAIlm JUAN ANY HOUSFIMD-

AII

J

IK n ar G rtTENI
10 llox 3M MMI IH-

Hn
GENTS PURNISHINQ GOODS

G MULLETT a
CARRY A FULL L NC OF t

Gents Furnishing GOO

And E3A TS
Also FULL LINE OF TJIUNKS ANn VAI-

JJSOIjU
i

AGENTS XOIX
DUNLAPS CELEBRATED HA1

210 S MAIN STREET
oiiosin mi Iosioi i ICF BAir i M cr

MISCELLANEOUS
r

IlIIS IS 3XTO

Fish Story
UAIl ONvjMlij iJt II H

mtrj
OMMKNCI

Inyillrcd
III

frni tiu IlKhtrltH loin milI 0III till ilitiutr11
tlinn any ilpalt In town

gjf Iitllvtn lit > lIur iloors frtsli otry
in riling

IHOUl WIItlL IISII Sl MON

Douii With High Prices
Fill KM IN IN 111II AN AII JIII I1lIOI-

SJ

I

H FREEMAN
Hciikrln Frosl 1Ih

324 S Eighth East Stroo-

tJ LLOYD

Ciisloni Hoot andI Slioo Maluti-

No 9 1inl Hcton Hnntli Htno-

tSATIHFACTION aUAUAHTCUDK-

itabllihoil W

5W

MISCELLANEOUS

THE EAGLE F0 N f

And Miicliiiio Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUN

AN-

IIMACHINISTS

71 7r 77 nnd 71 W Becond HOlltll

SAW LAKI CUV-

liKlilllliuOnmmuitlil

ii-i-

IIIlIuluturer I-
01 lurnnlC

t n l cl hurtt
tI RII

II I Ollht nllll Wrought Iroll fl-
rOrlHt III 11111 nil kllllIY 01 Jlulltlcrl 0

I nllimin 101
7Interior Bui i rtx

Or h rx i mini tly Illlo RIII
nntctil

nil wo

Arc J-

ELIAsON
112 MAIN HIKICKI

You ciiu In J llio nsoltlMul

Gold Silver Watdj
JEWELRY OF ALL KINJ

Alltl I ivcrytlilnB Il < ele111I thaI

V01V Lovvoli 1

r ntrccttildnllyliyVVcll
Silver Quotations

I Inrgo t C-
ocnNownrk l40I i-JI pcrlOUlbs

It SilverIuloll
Silver New York

41
I

JOCVIj JOTS

Clmrloy Lango lisa gutio I nst to purchase
n cyimmHtio outfit for his saloon

A Bolllnry drunk plondcd guilty in tlio-
1olico Court this morning nnd wan fluid Ii

laxnx lorn is talking tlio nnns uM pcdts
tnmis obliged to pns uoilbos corner to day

All llio inorolinntfl who lost by luostlnys-
llru will bo lit btiMintHS in now stnndrt by
Monday morning

llio subscription list gotten np for tlio-
bcnollt of Iomliroko who lost BO lionvilyl by
tho rocout fire nlroncly shows JJM

Ihoan driving Jovo of which Or 0
W Nuim agent for thin city in ono of tho
mo infcmotm contrivances of tho IIgo It
must bo BOOH to lio appreciated

Charles P Hose was aindRiicd m tho-
Iliird District Court this morning on tho
ohari0 of fraiid larceny horso stealing
anil entered a pi on of not fuill-

Wolls largo it Co report thoir shiil incuts
for tho day ns followsI 1mo liars JJIM f J
base bullion 17W ore 760 I heir ship
mcnts of bullion from Silver Itoef during
tho mouth iuBroKato J3 00-

1IhoD titI G W Ity will sell half iato
tickets from nil stations to Halt Lako City
from Ooobcr Jnd to October 8lh incluRiu
for tlioao wishing to attend Conference
Ituturn tickets tood until October lth

Walter Suns tho inupioi who attempted
to iminit rapo upon n j onnt Indy at Lako-
1oini on tho night of July 4th Inat was nr
rained in the Iliird District Court this
morning on tho ch irgo of assault Ho en
torcd plon of not tnilty and was remanded
to tho custody of tho Marshal

Collhi llroa of Hailo havo just sold lo-
lliomas Cnrniiclmol for tlio Minnie Mooro
mine n pnmpinu plant of tho largest capao
ity of any in Idaho Iho pump is n Cameron
donblo plunger nnd weiclis live tons nlono-
Iho firm hns also rcccncd from Mr Car
michaol nn order for two 100 horso power
boilers two rand pumps steam domes etc
complete Una looks lilco business indeed
and augurs well for tho future of tho mine
Indeed the limes fools Rafo in predicting
that nt no dlstnnt day tho Mlnnio Mooro
will rank with tho groat mines of tho world

Jl aoil llnei limei-

Mr Vnrinn Hinted to tho Judgo in tho Dis-
trict Court this afternoon that tho Grand
Jury wished BOUIO instructions nn to tho realI
moaning of tho word prize fight Iho qucs
lion asked by tho jury was m substance as
follows If two men advertise through tho
public press nnd by public posters that they
will flfiht to n finishI nnd iif they meet in n
space surrounded by n rope and known ns n
ring nnd if they nro surrounded with nil
tho usualI appurtenances of n prize
ring nnd they then ciign o in n fight or
Hoemmclyl eiiRngo in a fightt nnd ono IB
knocked down or RcomiiiRly knockedj

down
and injured so that ho cannot nnso or seem
niKly cannot rise nhothor or not it is
agreed between tho men that Iho liht shall
bo only n pretonso can they bo indicted
under tho statute Mr Vanati then wont
011 to contend that under Bucli circumstances
tho men woro indictable Now who wilt
ask was the McDonald Blndo light n
hippodrome

ITItSOA US
W II Van Dyke of O den is m town

J M Goodwin hna returned from Ibo
south

iho Ho 1 C Iliff has returned from
Olden

Mrs J II Cassidy leavos for tho West Una-
evening

Major Urndley returned from AHa last
evening

W AT duff oamo m from Coalvillo this
morning

W 1 Dwyer of commercial fame is oneo-
nioro In town

Lx Sonntor Cnldwoll left Mr ilo West lastoenmg m n privnto sir
ilra WII Van Dyko of Ofidon nnd her

mother leave for Chicago to morrow morn
ing

Mrs Lllswortb DaRsett loft for Clnhun
hua Mexico thm morning to join her hUB
band

Mr 1 most Inpp who hns spout the sum
mor within the confines of Chapman I
Wlij took a ofllco lea ves for the Last to mor-
row to complete his dentalI education

THE ARNOLD TRIAL

HIP Conclusion of tlio Ltlilcncc foi the
Pioscciilloii Tlio Defense

Inlrnilncc Kvldcncc

1111 j Utrniil to Show that the lilts
of Defendant Ucro on Yiconnt

of Slckncsi

TheI Irgumentg of Mi lllcKson anil-

Mr Itnnllns Tlio Kclcntliint
Much Allccteil

After tlio closing of our court report
jolenhv afternoon tlio examination of

witnesses in tho Arnold caso was proceed-

ed with and somo Important evidence
unsolicited

llio drat witness lifter Orson Ir had
hail Ins say was

PINXV II IISNI IT-

lliu second wife of tlio defendant Slio

said Was married to defendant fourteen
veirs ago tins lived ill this city with her
ehildren smeu tlio lOtli of Mny 1885
defend int Ili IM enllcd to RCO tho childrenI

tometmies a often us oneo a diivund-
nlMHns often an oneo a week wlien in
tho city She eould not Hay when it was
ho wont mv u whether it was beforo or
lifter tliu holidays of tlio present jour
I110 dill not tell her where or when ho w is-

goint ho hid returned and visited her
at hur house hcforo silO was last hcfoio
tho iriind Jury beforo lantiary 1st ho
had tiken meals with her and the chil
dren that was liter Maj 1 1885 She
had during tho period covered by tho in-
dictmcnt visited Ogden with him and
ono of her children putting up at tlio-

Itroom Hotel Her supper was sent up
and she wont down to breakfast ho
eamo into her room hcforo supper and
again after ho also wont in tho morn-
ing ho did not sit down on either oc
easion nor did ho occupy tlio room with
hor i was out driving with her in tho city
when tho baby was sick last summer
could not siy how in inv times perliips-
lulf doen times eouldI not remember
when she last went driving with him
hut not since the hibo was sick when
ho visited her at her homo hogenorillj
went m at tho back door witness his
not been to tho theatre with him ho
never took her there but ho hid taken
her homo from the tho theatre defend
ant had been at her house in the oven
ing when she had sickness in tho familv

that was about the latter part of last
fantmry never was there on am other

occasion in tho evening
On cross examination sho stated that

sinca he pleaded to an indictment in
April 1835 ho had not claimed her as a
wife nor smco that time had ho treated
her as a wife is ho did prior to that
time ho stopped with her ono night it
being tho occasion of tho sickness of the
babe Sho has four children tho j 01111

est 2 ears and a half old defend int
supports tho children witness has to
rustlo for herself Vhon ho calls it isnonllj in tho da > tnno but his visits
are irregular and uncertain as to time
the riding out with him was ill the even
ing before dark and on tho advieo of a-

ihj siei in for the boncllt of tho sick chile
1 ho occasions of his hiving taken meals
there was when witness invited him to
do so ho sit up all night with tho sick
child and that HIS the on occasion of
his stopping at her houso oei niuht ho
took witness and her sister homo from
the theatre once last winter when call
uijj ho hall asked for tho welfiro of tho
children not for hers or had boon on
business in connection with the mina o
mont of the children there has been no
visiting between the two females since ho
promised to obov tho law

MISS AIlNOIl
The daughter of tho defendant testified
to her fitherrt having lived with her
mother during all the time named in the
indictment

MlhH Cl MIDI M It

A neighbor of 1 annj s testified to having
seen Arnold go to her houso very often
during tho time in question Ho alwajs
wentin by the back door and camo out
the same war

JOHN TLElt
Clerk at tho Broom Hotel in Ogden said
that Arnold had registered at the house
twice during J1ay 1885 Ho had a woman
with him the first timo ml toJ cr
loom ho rcit lcd O 1 Arnold and
wife Tho second tnno ho had mother
woman with him and taking two rooms
which were joined bj a door he regis-
tered Bimplj O 1 Arnold

nuim iiuvkH-
lestilied to having seen Arnold go to
1 annvs house twice during Imuiri of
this ear Onto was on tho Ifith and on co-
on the 17th

At this point tho prosecution rested
and tho court adjourned until this morn
ing

TO ims srssioN
At tho opening of court this morning

tho defense in the case began bv calling
Deputy 1 I7sb who saidi

To f tlio ovenmgof the 17th
of January when I Haw Mr Arnold leave
tho house on First West street and LO to
the Continental I saw him go into tho
barroom ho then went to tho telephone
and I hoard him mention Or Benedicts
name tho house was lighted when he-
lettirned ho entered through tho front
door on tho 115th when I saw him eo
there tho houso was lighted ho entered
tho front door

DK n j weiiAiins
Was then called IIo said Am ac-
qmiintcd with defendant was called to
treat a hild of his about tho 20th of
Juno 1885 the child was very ill I ad-
vised them to keep tho child outdoors as
much as possible

To prosecution I left tho city two das
after I was first called there dont know
anything about it except during that
timo

JIM JACK

Was tho next witness Hosud lam
acqulntcd with defendant wo have had
our ofllco together for eiejit or ten ears
ho usually Lots there between 7 and 8
oclock in tho morning 1 xensed1-

ANNII 1INMII
Was then called I hud sickness in lilY
family in January last lr Benedict
camo thero with Mr Arnold ono child
was sick and when it got almost well
another was taken think it was tho lat
ler part of January

To prosecution Ir Benedict is tho
family physician ho was thero once
at night whllo tho child was sick he
camo several times in the da time Ex-
cused

n IIi MMIII is-

Wus the next witness I remember tho
occurrence of Mr Arnolds pleading
guilty to an indictment for iinliwful uhabitation

Mr Kawlms Did Mr Arnold make
any statement an to whit his future
course would ho f

Objected to by Mr Dickhon on tho
ground that it wus immaterial

iho point was nrgued briell by Air
Itawllns who said that ho thought ho
had a right to show that by u public
declaration the defendant had proclaimed
tho nature of his relation to those women
to the world Tho objection was over
ruled-

WitnessAlter entering a plea of guilt

I

fit1 c

the defendant was asked whether or not
ho Intended to obey tho law in tho future
mill ho Bald that ho did Excused

Iho defense hero admitted that the
l1th of April 1S85 was the date of the
occiirenco

MUS IICU U1NOII

Was then called lam the wHo of tho
defendant since tho 1st of Ma 188j
the defendant has lived with me ho was
absent in obruary last In March and in
August think ho was absent from tho
Territory on those occasions ho was not
absent last Januart with tho oxioption-
of the occasions when ho was absent
from the city ho nlwas lived at my
house ho always ate hn meals thero
with tho exception of two or three Sun
days ho spent his nights there with ono
exception ho was in Ogden last ear ho
staved thero about a week at time

To prosecution I was taiiin Ogden
with him all tho time nil I know about
it Is what ho told me xcused

Hero tho defense rested their case
Mit DICKHONH VHOIWT

Mr Dickson hogan tho argument by
reviewing tho matter contained in tho
indictment Ho called the attention of
the jury to tho fact that it was not neioH-

Birv to show that had overspent tho
night there and to Ottho tcstimon whichI
shows that while ho was living with tho
first wife he was visiting his second wHo
nearl everY day while ho was in town
lIe said th it ho did not hi hove from the
testimony which hid been Mcn that
Mr Arnold had kept tho prommo ho had
made in uood faith for over Iwcnt four
hours lie referred to tho peculiar m in-
ner in which tho defendant had regis-
tered on the occasions of his visits to
Ogden and said ho thought it was proof
that tho defendant felt tint ho was not
keeping his promi ° o and that lie was
breaking the laws of his countr-

Ml II VW I INS1 IU1UMI VT

Mr It iw llns then read a number of
instructions which ho asked to have
given to tho juryand made an able argil
ment upon their merits

Ho then began an argument upon tho
merits of tho case before the fur j ho
referred to tho fact that upon tho occasion
of the 15th of January when Arnold hall
visited tlio houso it was for the purpose
of taking tho sick child out for a ride as
tho physician had advised and appeileil
to their feelings upon this point Ho
claimed that his client had tried to obo
the law butI that his judgment had mis-
led him iml that ho had visitedI too
often He oaul that if tho jur were to
convict a man who had ttaken such a step
as Arnold hail thoy would stay ill the
progress that hal been m ido tow ml tho
breaking up of tho great evil Ho closet
by saying There is no case hero am
it is my honest belief tnt by saying this
man is not guilty vou wilt conform to

our oaths before God and advance tho
administration of justice in the land

During Mr Haulms speech tho do
fondant was much affected and was ap-

parently deeply touched but whether by
a consciousness of guilt or a sense of tho
injustice of tho charge it would not bo
safe to guess

At tillS point the court adjourned until
2 j m

A1TI KNOON HI SSIO-
NAt tho opening of the afternoon session

of court Mr Kichards concluded tho
arguments for tho defense and ho was
followed by Mr Dickson in the dosing
irguinont for the prosecution

ihejiulo then charged thojiir His
Honor began b saying that tho indict-
ment contained three counts and ro
minded tho jury of tho different periods
included in the indictment IIo said that
before deciding that he was guilty on an >

ono count they should bo satislied that
ho cohabited with the two women named
during tho period included in the count
Ho explained that thero was no
controversy as to tho fact of the defen-
dants having lived with the first wife
Alicia Arnold and told tho jurors that iif
thov believed boond a reasonable doubt
that tho defendant had a wife naniec
Alicia Arnold and that wlnlo ho was
married to her ho visited and associated
with the other woman is his wife then
they should return a verdict of guilt
IIo said that tho defendant might support
his children mill Ins polgamous wife
and then closed Ins charge in the usual
Ill

llic n H UJ Irade Pamphlet
I The Traflic Department of tho D H

j W Hailwa Company c nun pro
panp a Mmjihlct describing in dctai
the Dllltn 1 IUTITS StlmRi OATS Win A-
TlUmiv IOTVTOIS Un SIr HIDES
WOOL Hi 11 Cvrrn AIurroN SIMM-
Hoitsi s IETc of tho lerntory and will
render it in all respects ver complete
Tho partmcnt solu its correspondenei
from all who wilt take tho trouble to furmsl
Information concerning these subjects in
order that tho whole people of tho lern
ton md tho c who tridc with it ma bo
fullv informed of tho vast resource
within its borders Mr I II iicnnett
tho new General 1 rciiht Agent is com-
piling tho work winch is a sufficient
guirintec that it will bo thorough am
mutually interesting to the people and
tho road

Keeks Hot Springs
Tho medicinal properties of these waters

are well known and reference tin bo
made to relublo parties who have do
rived permanent and effective relief from
their use Testimonials aro duly re-
ceived of their beneficial influence The
bathing is excellent Iho pnv ito baths
for ladies and families aro entirety separ-
ate from tho gentlemens bath houso
and have connected with them twelve
nicelv furnished pilvato plunges 10 fee
by 10 with lady attendints

Excursion wagons dally ever hour from
all tho hotels Hound trip 25 cts

WASIUII n YMHIUMJS-

I Hut Sketch or Itnutcri In the
Mountain HlHtrlcDi-

orrcsponJcnco ot the HFMOCIUT

With duo regard to tho prophet Wig-

gins prediction of low downcarthqilikcs
and a proper appreciation of tho fact that

ho molanchol days had como for
ho mountain grouse v our correspond-

ent n few das ago sought safe and
sustenance In the mountain tops With
slow and halting steps by the zlgzng
trail leading from Alta City to tho divide
joween little and Dig Cottonwood tho
summit was reached as tho trio of steam
whistles at Alta wcro calling the faithful
lo their noomh spuds Near by tho
beetling cliffs stripped for battle with the
elements which often hold high carnival
upon tlie o uwfill heights looked down
upon as gorgeous a sicctaclo of sunshine
and shadow of dark defiles and rounded
lillls of green pines flaming maples and
yellow aspens as this round globe affords
Far upward In the cloudless bluean im-

perial oiglo winged1 his spirilI courso to-

ward the sun On tho Altai sulo withinI I

a half circle and at a glanco could bo
seen tho famous mines known around
lio world On tho Big Cottonwood side
iho Heed Benson mine with its two
million product of high grille ore and its
J 100 foot tunnel penetrating the solid
rock should it jump ten thousind feet
above sea level and across on Keslers
Yellow Peak at an equal altitude the
Carbonate hid disgorged its hugo
bonanza through in embrisuio in the
solid rock down a sheer precipice to tho
dizzy trail below The faint echo of
distant powder blasts floated upw ird to
toll tho entranced observer of actual and
prospect oly valuiblo mines being
worked and opened by tho pluck hide
fatigablo minerI AhI much abused andi

poorly appreciated class Lvcry little
peanut vender fiwinng middle nun
hairsplitting shSter and cent per cent
usurer must have Ins fling aton am-
ionrroal business rowrostfrom their

rocky vaults tho metallic tn isures stored
up by a bemficent Creator is tho noblest
of missions and whether fortune or pov-
ert attend the prospector and minoi in
Ins self denvin0 path in the high pi ices
of the earth in the legitimate pursuit ol
his business lire cannot bo a failme

But hunger and business demand a
movement to the front and with
a last lingering look vvlnrh will remain a
joy forever the pack is shouldered and
the downward trill is tiken The w el
como miners homo with fat grouse fried
to the right of us grouse roasted to tho
left but little loft of us mil grouse
stowed to the front of us is re u lied
Monirchs of all wo survey wo sip our
coffee ind smoko the pipe of peace and
good fellowship wlnlo tho Mormon and
various other problems aro discussed
With pick and shovel and in m case
with blistered hands the in my sided
mining problem is viewed from a prac-
tical standpoint Iho conclusion arrived
at is that mining m Big Cottonwood
Canon presents first class inducements
for men and capital Hut personal in
upection and ipphcation is of vital im-
portance

Tho Max field mino presents a scene of
unusual activit in preparation for an
energetic winter campaign Monk tho
Hecorder of the District idhores to his
first love Dolly Varden and will noon bo
ablo to slide from his dumpI tohispilat-
ial and hospitable residence Tho Hoed
and Benson owners propose for bids to
run their long tunnel 100 feet further
The Silver Mountain folks employ about
eighteen men and are jubilant over out
coming treasure fho Silver Kini is
yielding well and shipping told and sil-

ver ore Tim Tceinnseli and Garfiold
group of mines as well as tho Jupiter
combination in South Pass are being
worked VMth good results Steam and
manual labor work unceasingly day mid-
night in Alta and big strikes aro likely
to bo made am tnno

Battling vollos of hail on tho roof of
our mining house last Thursday night re-
minds ono that snow might shortly cut-
off retreat over tho summit BO amid alter
nato rain and hail with a hair scattering
wind tho divide was crossed and a safe
harbor with mine host It Hannibal
Gnce was reached In timo of peieo
prepare for war so our lindlord is do
volopmg a n inticil genius m attaching a
triangular bow md bulkhead to Ins
house Ilio addition is homo twenty or
thirty feet high composed of upright
timbers braced and lashed together with
embankment of earth msido It pro
sents a sharp nose to the oncoiinngsnow
slide from the Emma hill md its base or
stern is equal to the width of tho house it
is designed to protect the loming winter
It w is suggested to the modern Noah
that snowshdes might como from the
other Bide of the cmvon and that ho
make i double onder of Ins houso As

discretion is tho better part of valor
Once proposes to retreat to the vallo
about Christmas time and let his do
scrted houso fight it out alone if it takes
all winter

blurting csterda from Alt i in a told
dnzlmg ruin tlio lying car passed
through a red sea of fiery implcs and
mountain ash and welcomed warmth
and sunshine m tho valley To tho
sightseers and sensation hunters a trip
up and down the tramwa on ono of
these beautiful autumnal dis m bettor
than a trip to I uropc with sci sickness
thrown m But like repentance it must
bo attended to at once to morrow mil
be too late

Hie latist and Greatest IMscotri-
DH J Di PHAIISHAMBUIU IFIGS
A tr tuhsed fruit cathartic Allis

coverv of the greatest interest to tho
Medical Profession A boon lo over
household A most delicious laxative 0-
1pum itiv oprep ired from fruitHJ md CLcltt
hies So perfectly irmlcss that the IIII1Y
bo administered with entire safety to an
infant So ellit ICIOUH to adults th it u sin
LIo doso will provo their value and so-
elcg int a prep iration that it needs onv to
bo presented to tho public to become u
necessity in every household throughout
tho land For liver eompl lints habitual
constipation indigestion dyspupsli and
piles thoy aro ispecifle lo travelers b-

HC i and mil the will ho found Invaln
able they urn positive unfailing in
their action and this IH tlio only mcdi
tine over ollercdl to the public that isue-
ccptiblo to the tistu and BO pleasant
thut children will eat tho ILS as ellgerly
as cindy For Halo by every druggist
throughout tho world Into 2i UIIH-
u box I I MAC k Co Props
J mil 11 IJlwut street Sin IFrancisco Gal

III IAST HUMS

ii Mm lilt on the Inil of llic
lull Meeting

Though tho fall meeting proper of tho
Utah Driving Park Association was ended
on Thursdav tho usual extra day was
put on the end mid turned out to bo ono

of the most Interesting dis of the meet
Tim FIHST 1IVCI

Which was for a purso of 150 owners to

drive was entered by Matt Cullens Don

Angus Tohnny Bechtols Kilty B and
John Cudihcos Broncho Jack Kilt
took the polo and Don Angus tho outside
place In tho list heat Broncho was
pretty bmUy loll hut was saved from
being distanced Tho other two wero
moro oenlv matched but non Angus
imdo a good first in 2 Dof

In the second heat the horses eamo in-

m tho s Iuno order Don Xncus being a
good distanceI aheadI off lKilt Time
J 55

The third licit WHS also finished with
Cullens horso ahead tho mare next nUll
Broncho Ilast Time 2 5ri

Till BltOSI IlCI
Whilh was a onemilo mutch race for 100
a side owners to drive was entered h-

Birdseo f C Glanlleld and William
MW Duffy

llio first and second heats woie taken
by William M the third by Brdseo md
tho fourth by William rimoFitst he it
28Y second heat 2 4I1J third heat
2 48i fourth heat 2 51i

Till I VST KCI
Was a half mile dash between Green
Prow lit and HnJ ih Tho race was cl080y
contested hut Huj ih managed to como in

ahead in 51

A cm irtcr mdo dash for 0 a side bo
tw ecu Tab and Dutchman was won by
tho liter In 21


